
47 Adelaide Street, Fremantle, WA, 6160

Basilica of St. Patrick
 First Sunday of Lent, Year B

Sunday 18th February, 2024
Dear Parishioners and Friends,

On the first Sunday of Lent, the Gospel reading in each Lectionary

cycle is about Jesus’ temptation in the desert. This event in the life of

Jesus is reported in each of the Synoptic Gospels—Matthew, Mark, and

Luke—but it is not found in John’s Gospel. This year we read Mark’s

account of this event.

Compared to the Gospels of Matthew and Luke, the details throughout

Mark’s narrative are sparse. This is evident in Mark’s account of Jesus’

temptation in the desert. Mark tells us only that Jesus was led into the

desert by the Spirit and that for 40 days he was tempted by Satan. The

Gospels of Matthew and Luke explain that Jesus fasted while in the

desert, that Satan presented him with three temptations, and that

Jesus refused each one, quoting Scripture. Only the Gospels of

Matthew and Mark report that angels ministered to Jesus at the end of

his time in the desert.

In each of the Synoptic Gospels, the temptation of Jesus follows his

baptism by John the Baptist. In Mark’s Gospel, we are told that Jesus

went into the desert immediately after his baptism, led by the Spirit.

Jesus’ public ministry in Galilee begins after his temptation in the

desert. Mark’s Gospel makes a connection between the arrest of John

the Baptist and the beginning of Jesus’ ministry. Jesus’ preaching

about the Kingdom of God is in continuity with the preaching of John

the Baptist, but it is also something new. As Jesus announces it, the

Kingdom of God is beginning; the time of the fulfillment of God’s

promises is here.

The fact that Jesus spent 40 days in the desert is significant. This

recalls the 40 years that the Israelites wandered in the desert after

being led from slavery in Egypt. The prophet Elijah also journeyed in

the desert for 40days and nights, making his way to Horeb, the

mountain of God, where he was also attended to by an angel of the

Lord. Remembering the significance of these events, we also set aside

40 days for the season of Lent.

In Mark’s Gospel, the desert marks beginning of Jesus’ battle with

Satan; the ultimate test will be in Jesus’ final hours on the cross. In a

similar way, our Lenten observances are only a beginning, a

preparation for and a reinforcement of our ongoing struggle to resist

the temptations we face in our lives. During Lent, we are led by the

Holy Spirit to remember the vows of Baptism in which we promised

to reject sin and to follow Jesus. Just as Jesus was ministered to by the

angels, God also supports us in our struggle against sin and

temptation. We succeed because Jesus conquered sin once and for all

in his saving death on the cross.

source Loyola Press)

Oblate Priests' at the Basilica
Fr Meno Basti OMI (Parish Priest & Rector)
Fr Giancarlo Iollo OMI 
(Assistant Priest & Italian Chaplain)
Fr John Patrick John Mary OMI 
(Assistant Priest & Hospital Chaplain)
Fr. Anthony Colbert OMI (Assistant Priest)

Church Opening Hours
Monday to Friday 9am to 3pm 
(Basilica Guardians Permitting)

Daily Mass & Adoration
Monday to Saturday: 11am Adoration followed by
Angelus and Midday Mass  

Weekend Masses
Saturday: 6pm Vigil Mass
Sunday: 8am, 8.15am (St Anne's, North Fremantle),
9.30am (Italian) 11am and 5pm

Confessions
First Friday of Each Month: 11am
Saturday: 9.30am, 10.30am (Italian), 11am and
4.30pm 

Parish Council Members
Marlene Dullard (Acting Chair)    Sonia La Macchia   
Rob De Sousa                                  Maria Gorman     

Parish Finance Committee
Collin Visaggio (Chair)
Trevor Gorey
Michael Piu
 

Basilica Parish Office
Angie Emanuele (Parish Manager)
email: parishmanager@fremantlestpatricks.org.au

Parish Office working hours
Monday to Friday (9am to 3pm)
Closed Weekends and Public Holidays

Contact
Office phone number: (08) 9335 2268 
Email: parishmanager@fremantlestpatricks.org.au
Website: http://fremantlestpatricks.org.au

Parish Safeguarding Officers
Mary Davis 0409 115 191
Lynn Tomlinson 0424 243 224

Safeguarding of our children in the Parish
The Archdiocesan Safeguarding Project was
started in 2016 by Archbishop Timothy Costello
SDB with the aim of providing a safe and secure
environment for all its members, leaders and
especially children and vulnerable adults. The
parish of St Patrick’s Basilica is committed to
creating a safe parish. To read more, visit
http://fremantlestpatricks.org.au/parish-
safeguarding-project/

http://fremantlestpatricks.org.au/parish-safeguarding-project/
http://fremantlestpatricks.org.au/parish-safeguarding-project/


The Liturgy of the Word

 Music Ministry
Hymns

Mass Setting: Missa Simplex 

Processional Hymn: CWB746 May this Lenten discipline 

 Thanksgiving Hymn: CWB793 Make me a channel of your peace 

Recessional Hymn: CWB692 God of Mercy and Compassion 

 Organists & Cantors
Sat 6pm Vigil:  Aquinas Schola (Director: Hugh Lydon) 

Andrew Brown (Organist)
Sun 8am & 11am:  Jessica Taylor (Cantor), Vince Basile(Organist)

 Sun 5pm: Sophie Hamer (Cantor), Michael Peters (Organist)

Entrance Antiphon Cf. Ps 90: 15-16
When he calls on me, I will answer him;

I will deliver him and give him glory,
I will grant him length of days.

First reading Genesis 9:8-15
'There shall be no flood to destroy the earth again'

God spoke to Noah and his sons, ‘See, I establish
my Covenant with you, and with your descendants
after you; also with every living creature to be
found with you, birds, cattle and every wild beast
with you: everything that came out of the ark,
everything that lives on the earth. I establish my
Covenant with you: no thing of flesh shall be swept
away again by the waters of the flood. There shall
be no flood to destroy the earth again.’
    God said, ‘Here is the sign of the Covenant I
make between myself and you and every living
creature with you for all generations: I set my bow
in the clouds and it shall be a sign of the Covenant
between me and the earth. When I gather the
clouds over the earth and the bow appears in the
clouds, I will recall the Covenant between myself
and you and every living creature of every kind.
And so the waters shall never again become a flood
to destroy all things of flesh.’

The word of the Lord.
All:  Thanks be to God.

Responsorial Psalm 24(25):4-6,7b-9

Response: Your ways, O Lord, are love and truth
to those who keep your covenant.

Lord, make me know your ways.
    Lord, teach me your paths.

Make me walk in your truth, and teach me:
    for you are God my saviour.  Response.

Remember your mercy, Lord,
 and the love you have shown from of old.

In your love remember me,
 because of your goodness, O Lord.  Response.

The Lord is good and upright.
 He shows the path to those who stray,

He guides the humble in the right path,
 He teaches his way to the poor.  Response.

Second reading 1 Peter 3:18-22
The water on which the Ark floated is a type of the
baptism which saves you now

Christ himself, innocent though he was, died
once for sins, died for the guilty, to lead us to
God. In the body he was put to death, in the
spirit he was raised to life, and, in the spirit, he
went to preach to the spirits in prison. Now it
was long ago, when Noah was still building that
ark which saved only a small group of eight
people ‘by water’, and when God was still
waiting patiently, that these spirits refused to
believe. That water is a type of the baptism
which saves you now, and which is not the
washing off of physical dirt but a pledge made to
God from a good conscience, through the
resurrection of Jesus Christ, who has entered
heaven and is at God’s right hand, now that he
has made the angels and Dominations and
Powers his subjects.

The word of the Lord.
All:  Thanks be to God.

Gospel Acclamation Matthew 4:4
Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ, king of endless
glory!
No one lives on bread alone,
but on every word that comes from the mouth of
God.
Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ, king of endless
glory!



The Apostles' Creed
I believe in God,

the Father almighty,
Creator of heaven and earth,

and in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,

born of the Virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,

was crucified, died and was buried;
he descended into hell;

on the third day he rose again from the dead;
he ascended into heaven,

and is seated at the right hand of God the
Father almighty;

from there he will come to judge the living and
the dead.

I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic Church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,

the resurrection of the body,
and life everlasting. 

Amen.

Our Parish Prayer 
O God, the creator and giver of all good

things, bless our Parish and 
Basilica of St Patrick and the community 

that worships here. 
Inspire us to work together to spread your

love. 
Strengthen our faith and grant us the spirit
of service so that, with your grace and the

help of Mary Immaculate and St. Eugene de
Mazenod, we may glorify you, provide for

the needs of our wider community and
make ourselves Holy. 

We ask you this through Christ our Lord.
 Amen.

Gospel Mark 1:12-15
Jesus was tempted by Satan, and the angels looked after him

The Spirit drove Jesus out into the wilderness and he remained

there for forty days, and was tempted by Satan. He was with the

wild beasts, and the angels looked after him.

    After John had been arrested, Jesus went into Galilee. There he

proclaimed the Good News from God. ‘The time has come’ he

said ‘and the kingdom of God is close at hand. Repent, and believe

the Good News.’

Priest: The Gospel of the Lord.

All: Praise to be God Lord Jesus Christ 

Communion Antiphon 
One does not live by bread alone,

but by every word that comes forth from the mouth of God.

Parish Notices 

Senior's Morning Tea

The Senior's Morning Tea will recommence in February and the

first Senior's Morning Tea will be held on Monday 19th February

at 10am in the parish hall. All senior's welcome.

Stations of the Cross

Commencing Friday 16th February and continuing every Friday

until Good Friday there will be Stations of the Cross in English

after the midday Mass and Stations in Italian at 6.30pm.

Caritas Australia - Project Compassion

This weekend we commence Project Compassion. You can help

better the lives of people in some of the most vulnerable

communities on earth by making a donation through Project

Compassion. Boxes and envelopes are now available in the foyers

of the Church this weekend. Next weekend 24/25 February, we

will take up a special collection at all Masses for Project

Compassion 2024.



Organ and Pan Flute Concert

Friday 23 February at 7.30pm the Basilica will host a concert

featuring Organ and Pan Flute. Evert van de Veen and Henrieke

Doornenbal from the Netherlands will showcase a variety of

religious and classical music. See notice board in Church foyers

for more info.

World Day of Prayer

All welcome to attend the World Day of Prayer, Friday 1st

March, 2024 at 10am at Scots Presbyterian Church, Fremantle.

Parish Morning Tea

The next Parish Morning Tea will be held on Sunday 10th

March after the 8am Mass in the Presbytery Carport.

St Patrick’s Day Concert

The Basilica invites all Parishioners to a St Patrick’s Day

Concert on Friday 15th March at 7.30pm. Enjoy an evening of

Choir, Strings & Organ.  See noticeboard for more information. 

Notice for Parishioners

Over the past few months we have had to deal with some violence, bad

behaviour and vandalism within the Church and grounds of the

Basilica.

We ask all parishioners to please be vigilant about their own safety.

Please ensure that you lock your vehicles and do not leave any

personal items visible in your vehicles.

Please ensure that you do not leave any personal items, handbags

etc on the pews when you go to Communion.

Please ensure that you take note of your surroundings when you are

in the Church or in the grounds.

Thank You.

Household Items For Sale

Those interested in the household items that were advertised last

weekend in the Bulletin, can view the items in the Parish Centre, during

office hours.  Please see the Parish Office prior.

  

Saturday 17th February
6pm Vigil Mass:  
Joao & Encaicao De Abreu (dec’d)
Sunday 18th February
8am Mass:    Mejer Family (int)
11am Mass:  James Ong & Jew Family (dec’d)
5pm Mass:    Franchesca Portelli (Dec’d)
Monday 19th February
Midday Mass:   Xinai Guo, Shouji He and 
                           Jun Feng He (dec’d)
Tuesday 20th February
Midday Mass:   
Wednesday 21st February
Midday Mass:    
Thursday 22nd February
Midday Mass:    
Friday 23rd February
Midday Mass:   
Saturday 24th February
Midday Mass:     Ciepelek Family (dec’d)
6pm Vigil Mass:   
Giuseppe Camporeale (dec’d anniversary)

Mass Intentions

Planned Giving
The Planned Giving Programme is an important
part of the Parish and assists us to maintain all
aspects of the Basilica, Presbytery and Parish
Administration Centre. To keep the Parish viable,
we must maintain a target of 95% and above
each week. Last week giving was 48%.

Please consider joining the Planned Giving
Programme. For more information contact the
Parish Office.   Thank you!

EFT First Collection Details
BSB:  086 006
A/c No: 56187 5405
Reference: 1st Collection and your name
First Collection supports the Priests

EFT Second Collection Details
BSB: 066 107
A/c No:  0080 0216
Reference: 2nd Collection and your name
Second Collection supports the Parish

Upcoming Events
Friday 23 February

Stations of the Cross - English after midday Mass
Stations of the Cross - Italian 5.30pm

Monday 19th February @ 10am
Senior’s Morning Tea

Friday 23th February
Organ & Pan Flute Concert

Weekend 24/25 February
Special Collection Project Compassion


